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iiev. Ur. Harrell and wife hive ju t

We wili give our readers in our
next H-:c- e a little more of the Ex-
position from the pen of one whose
describing-power- s are unsurpassed.

Mr. D S Wil'mus of Bunn's

Mr. T D Stewart was in Ibe Poereturned from a pleasant tripWEDNESDAY December 4 180
Still marrying and giving In mar

risge.
IPortsmouth Va , and to Norfolk, vis

iting their son, Mr. Will P. Harrell, Raleigh
E'litors.

O.K. GRANTHAM.

J. P. PITTMAN )
Level has moved his family to th

'il 7 M Jo!)-- place near town. Mr.

rror. Charles Parker of
was at the Academy Friday.

Mr.WP.Byrd is having
who resides in the former "city by

section. Sunday.
Mr, J M Stewart want oyer to

Lillington Monday.
M 8S Fh ra Stewart spent Sondaj

in the Poe section.
Snooks is having a fall school hers

tin wek.

full
DUNN, N. C.

'Alliums is a good farmer and we
are pleased to weleorr. nim.

Mr. J D Barnes has purchasedSPECIAL. IMl Si
B ill IfP! jf llAH orders for job work must be the stock of Air. C. Lane, and took

cbool at Pieassnt Uuion.
Miss Ida Spence opened school

Mor.d. yat t hi Wtayer school house
near BarcUvsville.

Mr Geo, Cayeuaugh and wife of
Benson spent Sunday night in this
section.

und chsrspaid one half xAr order in given Monday morning. The busi Mr. Rufus Parrish and djnhter
M'ks Minnie spent Snuday ,ncar
Stewart's Academy.

the bullance tchen. delivered, Thirty
daya allowed on advertising.

ntss will be continued at the same
old stand.

We learn that sorue negroes
while in a drunken row Saturday

Dr Harrell preached, on Sunday
niht while absent, for Dr. A. E.
Owen, who has been pastor of the
Court Street Biptist church in Ports-
mouth, for twenty five yers, and his
people still prefer him to all other
prechere.

On Monday night following, he de
Myered an address at the rquest of
the pastor of the Spurgeon Memorial
cbuich, Rev, W. F. Watson, (who is
pleasantly remembered bvour people
here) to the B. Y. P. U. of Norfolk
Va,

This is a late organization of the

More weddings now thaa we haveLOCAL DOTS. heard of before. ? Vnight at Taylor and Sloeums Cross
Miss Aida Geen opened tcbolis gone bnt we are still Monday at the Tap near Barclava'

'
l

Mr, A D Coats, who has been j at
leading school at BuVa Creek Will
now attend here for a while.

They are. still marrj leg, we beyer
heard the like. Pittman when will
onr time come? Can't tell brother,
every dog has his day P.

Mr. K U Coats is clearing a new
ground and trimming oat a grove.

ville.ere offering Bargains, Glad to learn that Mr. D N Stew.
art is having a lull school at Hope
Mills.

Rev. J A Campbell filled his api Say Met what next, a yf!

Itoad, shot at each other. No one
was hurt.

Mr. R A lilies gives notice iu
this iasue of bi bargains offered at
his'et- - re. He is closing out at cost.

I was once the grand ru'er,
And had things my own way,

But the people now rule
And things are,ir; a different wr.y.

In the town T now reside,
It is the idffii of Dunn ;

And by is ru!er I must abide,
Forever Til keep "mum."

I thought justice would have.

bus poiDtment at Spring Branch Saturday' L V Denuing has accepted a posi

Cotton is bringing 7 ;o 1 cents
en uar slreets to-da- y,

Wood will he taken on sub-

scription at tins office.

A blind mlnis'er preached at the
Baptist, church to-nig- ht.

It is well to buy Christmas
presents early and read advertise-
ments thoroughly.

There will be only two more
i3nes before Christmas. Gt in
your ChrutmasMad."

Mr. l 13. Parker is teaching
part of the free school in this district

Husbands bring your wives, wives bring yonr husbands, wives and
bands bring your children and all examine my immense

STOCK OF GOODS,
and Sunday. He was accompanied
by that accomplished young lady
Miss Gertrude Aberneihv.

Hon in the factory at Dunn.
Mr. D F Hodges of Dunn was

this section Monday.

Baptist young people, and it is doing
effective work among young church
members wherever organized by gv
ing them something to do in Chris-
tian development ; and that is what
is needed in all the churches.

O.i his return trip, Dr. Harrell vis-

ited the Baptist church in Wilson N,
C, of which Dr. J. A, Mundy is pas-
tor (or was at that time, bnt has
since resigned,) and a'so addressed

.wiwwu hj iiur. iwo oujers tibo ieiit two veekt in the Northern market Rumor says "we'll iiave a few more On last Thursday at the residence
weddings yet" before Chr: ;rrft of the brides father Mr. JeflTMitcuel

picKing cp iarg;i;ns.
My go ,d were bought with the TARIFF OFF, ana that is the way I nro

pose to R2: 1 them. Mr. James E. Dormsa of Johnstontr ad to learn that Miss Alice
I can eell y,jU any kind of Dress vou wish from five cent ralinr nn i Taylor is havinir a full srLnnl n? led to the hymenial altar Miss Ellen

well, any price you wish to pay. Spring Brrnch, Samoson counts. Miithsll and were united in the holyAnd appealed to his Honor on
the be.nch. jtr.e congregation, and witnessed the bonds ot matrimony. 8 R Wilson

J. P. tied the knot. We wish for

Shoes and Boots Lave sdrance-- d nearly fifty per cent but having Miss For Barnes who-- tock before ihe advance I wi 1 for the next 60 Days soli them at old W. tion with Mrs T H Pis Jong as ihcy last, but they are selling so rapidly thsy will not last over : ' of Dunn
30 days, 90 come rignt on and buy vour winter Shoes. spe6 Sunday with her parents, near thenja long and prosperous life.

. . Jcmbo.Our line of

at Greenwood about one mile from
town.

Mr. J. L, Benton, section mis-
ter on the W, & W. e inovgd Lis
family to town last Friday. We ex-

tend a hta'ty welcome.

Chris' mas comes oa Wednes-
day this year, so the editors, printers

But there I was turned down
And ha l to'pay tfce cost.

Alas Adieu Farewell !

The News ted Observer showed
more enterprise J,:t, Thursday than
any p-pe-

r ever has in the State, when
it came our with that Mammoth Cot-

ton Mill EHtion. The publishers
should feel proud of their effort, tbr

Diptiam of twrr young men, by the
pastor, in tho new baptistery arranged
iu the rear of the pjlpiU' It was a
very solemn and impressive scene.

Thanksgiving duy was geaerolly
observed iu the growing city of Wil-

son. Every store was closed, ttiid
an air of Sunday seemed to pervade
tho entire business portion of the
to.vr. This was commendable.
Perhaps some day it will be that way

GENTS' AND BOYS HATS Pkesident Cleveland now haar Coav--v

hear.
Mr. Redd.n Byrd of Jonesboro

spent a lew days in this section last
week.

Mr. Walter Marks of Dunn spent
Sunday with his parents near here, or

gress on bis hands again, but itis the most complete preUie&l and cheapest eyer been shown in the town.
composed of a different set of mtnall strike hristmas this time.and dt v i I will

week. Our stock of clothing for men r&ther T7it li Ms girl- -

Miss Rosa Poe one ot B. C. A'sit was a success m every particular, j k8ap Jxcursion Jates
T-O-

j i:; s growing little city too, and in charming maidens is teaching near
New Hi II. -

and boys lias to be seen to be ap-
preciated, we invite you to come
and inspect it.

COTTON STATES
".11 the country around us; for, in all
our troubles,' we stiil huve much to be
ll::iri;ful for. snd much for which to
b--

AND
Clement Ansil that ar mule fell

down the other night and came ver
near breaking my reck.

L.A8L Snml'i

INTERNaTIONATJ

Mr J. J. Dupree has gone to
lo". :!:ev?i:ng, and occupies the
hper house in lae northern part of
ofilie city.

Rev. W, H. Frost, an evangelist
will .leiiver a grand lecture at the
Free Will Baptist, church in Dum
mx' Hnturd.iy ft 7th at 11 A. M
for 'lie advancement of education. A
hearty welcorre extended to all.

Tie Wilming'on and Weldon

EXPOSITION,

ami wo are ere that lha pi,f:!e
hrougtioul the entire Stale receive

it. with a hearty welcome, aiid reat
good will be the restit. we hope to
the p".per, the mill owners and the
Sta'e. The only thing we regret i- -

that our little city has no cotton mill
to be displaced witli th? many vthrs
of North Carolina in that write up.

Wc under "land that a young
man in the upper part of th;s County

We have the Hr-- et and finest line of Millinery goods shownever m Dunn, dence of the brides !U,er Br v'm
M.ss Add!- - ou who is with us. spent two weeks in the North lMmin, , 7

ATLANTA, GA.
Sept. 15th Dec. 31st, 1896,

ali the new styles a.id pickii.g up bar-ai- ns in her department. ' JonnsOD' air' "ery Prince of Chalk Via: ATLANTIC COAST LINE.cvei tea to tne iiymenial altar Miss

If careful selections of the newest
and b3t novelties in chrtstma3 gifts
and a uniform scale of" low prices
will ba an inducement to Holiday
shoppers then one and all should pay

Our G-ran- d. Opening Florence Johnson and
Bnffc3 titrrat Iiur In tl,il,.l.. I l - Through Pullman Pslace

eeping Cars betweentook place on Tuesday Sept. 2tth, and proyed to be the
iu niic uuiv uuuus oi wec1,.Rev. Mr."Aven ,.ffl,..Sii Tt

us a visit before tt.ey buy. We take SEW YORK
- - W V M g

We wish for them a long and happygreat pains to provide desirable ee

dUplay of pretty and attractive styles ever made in Dunn.
CALL AND SEE FOR TOURS.ELVES.

Yours to Plk'asb.
life. AND

j, ATLANTA, GASx
lections for all kind of people and
have been equally careful lo

OOKS.
VIA : Richmond, Petersburg, WelJ

went out to a neighbor's house some
nights go, at which pi :ce his best
idirl was residing. Ili-- i special pur,
pose on this occasion was to have a
shin made, but he only had one, and
ihat he h:.d on,. so there was no way
of getting the. proper measurement
without If king i lF the shirt. The
youngster cent out and removed his

S - a m Imake pricss right.
P. H. Hood.

aon, KocKy Mount, Wilson, Fay4
etteville, Florence, Sampler, OrangeJ

Kii.roa t t.oinpsny was nu--d at ttie
tost term of ( o-ir- t in llur. County for
tho sum of two dollar?. Just sue$

cs'es this is the cause of such lou-- ?

delay in trials at the Lillington
Court.

Will not tho people of Dunn
and have a Christmas tree?

We hud ougiit in ecC'Hinye the chil-
dren atid thrs in & plan. Only
a sliu't 'i;ije now, and we hope our
people will puh the matter.

Mr. J. dJ Parrish of Benson

Ilarasett Superior Court.HI!!,
mr-27s- tf.

ntlrg, Aiken and Augusta,Jl iFalcon News- - for rates. Schedulen SWninnl
Court met Monday November 25.

Hon. E W Temberlake Judge preDUNN, N-- C , f-- e,
o . J . ..

siding. His Honor convened court
niivuuiw .qguoni, can on or

address any agent Atlantic Coastpromptly at 10 o'clock.Mr. T W Starling spent a few days Line, or the undersigned,at Hope Mi; Is last week. Attorneys preeent: Hon. R p J W. MORRIS. Div. Pass. AgentMcNeill Slill lEolds. Buxton, C W Broadfoot, N W Ray.Miss Minnis Culbreth spent last

shir;, hx ked down the road ami earw

his rvtil coining, so decided to fright-
en his livsl swry by hanging hi3

hirt up in t lit; road. His rival came
op, look the shirt down and cut it
into strings. Tiie reader cau easily
see the helpless condition tbe young
can was left in. We suppose he

J A Spears. D II MoTweek visiting Mastor Tuskan Yar- -
Tl,a ,ne T T?v T T5TM T 1 .

Charleston, S. C.
C S. CAMPBELL. Dir. Pass
Agent, Richmond. Va.

broug h of Falcon. - v. i imou. xvo jones, u J Spears, Col. T M ArcoOn Tuesday night. Nov. 26tti, Mr
Mi?s Lrida Dan2litry. who has been O. D. Godwin, a o'ever employee of E; M. EMERSON, Traffic Managerfor qtiite a long time is much

better.

will return to that place Thursday
wiih a large lot of One horses and
luu'es 'a Licit .he will oru--r to the pub'
lie :; rtmarkab'e low figures, lie.
ParrHb is a man who understands
luiL and handling stock and in-

cites you to look at his selection be-

fore you purchase.

vent home, and perhaps will never
H. M. EMERSON, Ass't. Gen
Pass. Agent, Wilmington, N. C.Sport went to Spring Branch last;o there. any more.

',uu"" aga'nsu xuayor iucixeiti, H K Norris. W E Mnrchinaoii A ADemocrat wherein Mr. Wileon had F Serrell, Solicitor E W Pou i

gotten out quo warranto proceedings The people interested in tile courtagainst Mr. McNeill for the office of were well pleased with the j JudgeMayor of Dunn, fees and, salsry, He pushed the business on the dock-cam- e
up before Judge limberlake ct and deepoaed of upward W caseslast Wednesday in the Superior on the civil docket

Court for trial and promised to be an Tne most important cases was theinteresting nnn ovorv nW.Tan r .

Sunday.
Mr. J M Starling spent last SundayCOMING AND GOING- -

DUNN MARKET.
COSBXCTKD WUaXT.

the W. & W. R. R. Company, and
son of that highly esteemed citizen
who resides near our town. Mr. John
R, Godwin, was happily united in
wedlock to Miss Mary Campbell, a
charming young lady cf South Caro-
lina. The marriage took place at
the residence of the bride's father,
and was a quiet and home affair.

Rev. Zermow. a Presbyterian inin

and Monaay in Benson.
Mr. D. Her.ry IJood has sev- -

Clement Arsil our singing maate-didn- 't

sing near as much ai the Conrml locals in this issue. Old Sautu GUd to note that Mr. L J Best is
able tu be on our streets again,; vention as he wanted lo, -

Miss Salley Pope is in this commu
uity visii,ing.

Sport.

.. j case ia regard to the election ofthe town was interested, and-bot- h of Mayor of Dunn which was decidedthe contesting parties had strong at- - in favor of H c McNei)1 tbe actitorneys. Mesers. McLean. Argo, MaJor. The next was Hugh McLeanChapin and Murchison appearing for V8 Bask of Ffljetteville, ie'l which
Mr. Wilson and Messrs. Jones, Pou. Sl4o5 was iBVn, wMh tn.L

has made his 6tore headquarters this
Christmas, and left him a very choice
line of Holiday goods and instructed
liim to sell them very cheap. When
)oucorne to Dunn don't fail to call
at lia store and examine his beans
ti:'u! and well selected 3tock.

islr r of Marion. S. C, tied the nup
tial knot.

Corn 40 to fiOe. psr
Data SO to 45e.
Peas 60 to
Fodder 50c. kmn.
Chickens 10 to 20.
Eggs I2c. des.
B tter 15 to 20o. lb.

M eat, C R Side 7e, -
Ham, new , 10.

Cotton 8 m

Coffee 15tr 10. M

Sugar ; 5 to c. "

Mr. Godwin 13 one of our home l . " . v., ' H.-V- I Mil WU&OO

boys, and hss been in the employ inoeioreme case proceeded far the favor of tht Rflntment of the Railroa for nearly
four years. He has made Dillon, S- -

Judge threw the whole thing out of This term was for civil cases only

. dANTA-CLAU- S ;

Coates to all nations in some man-

ner, but nQwhere better than America
nowhere better than in this vacinity.
His headqurrters are at our store,
There your wants can be supplied

C, his home for more than a year. except prisoners in jrul which: only
two was in jail. One was acquitted

Talk about your flrst-cia-ss

but we saw a man at Lillington
st wee!; who destroyed more rations His many friends through this sec Turpentine. Y. D. $1.60 abl

and one convicted, B. F. S. Turpentine V D 1.00

Court on a demurer, that is, that the
whole proceedings were illegal, so
Mr. McNeill yet holds the office and
Mr. Wilson stands where he did last
May after the vote was cast and
counted. The plaintiff gave notice

than anv one nerpon we h.ifi vt tian will no dnubt join The Union
in wishing for him and his charmingquickly and satisfactorily. Our Holeen. V.etook notes and this is
companion a long, happy and prossiday Stock compriaes the new, the

useful, tue beautiful, will please yourit he ate : One 3 pound ham, one
peious life. BUIE'S CREEK ACADEMY,

FOES, Harnett County, NC.,
fhivkco, 3 pounds pork, or.e dozen of an appeal.

eye, vour pocket-Doo- K anil your

Mi.s Foy Birjes spent Sunday in
the country at her Lome.

Mr. Walter Marks pent Sunday
vith hi3 parent in the country.

Mr. W B Mi-Ka- and daughter.
Miss Lizzie, of Dickinson, spent
Sunday iu town.

Messrs Hall, Duncan and Weeks,
of Bnnson, attended the party at the
Jackson iiouse Friday night.

Mr. A R Wilson and Rev. N B
Hood spent several days in Golds-bor- o

this week.
Mr. W H Privette of Spring Hope

has entered school at Lucknow In-

stitute.
Mr. Gib Blarjchard and his sister,

Miss Beulah, left Sunday mornia
for Wake county.

Mr. F C Goodwin of Chatham
spent several dnys with his brothtr,
Dr. J C Goodwin and returned home
last week.

Mr. E Lee left Sunday for a trip
iu the interest of the South Dunn
Manufacturing Co.

Rev. A M Hnssel was in town
Sunday and filled his regular ap-

pointment at the Presbyterian cbr.ich
morning anl niht.

bisc.iits. two cups coffee, cakes and
I pies accordingly. His friends paid A Urillirct Orator.friends.

D. H, Hood, WE only ask an inspection to con Offeks a inoroun course, including Book-Keepin- o. Fnnaianah;anil 'IVnowritiiiir. 'Po1o..nl. ir , - ,. -- jr- &i m.iiuiii. n iuuu ana iDiiriim.niiiwr tho dinuer and the bill was $1.25. Those who had the Dleasure ot Mnfic and Xoroial Course. j

I i ;
m I A 1 a. . m .m

vince you teat ws offsr roaxjy extia
nice bargains in Cbristuias Gods
this year. Come in and see our beau netnng Mr. D, H. Mcl-ean'- s speeech a graaiiaw oi me iimnw oryanj ana ?tratton Business College, BltimorANNOUNCEMENT.

Remember we ask no one to buy
We put several new names on

0Qr subscription list while at Lilliug- - at Lillington last
la

charffe of the B,lslne' s Department. No better or moreInesday in tbe thorough course givsn la
against the the StatC FuU Busil,esa Coue, $20.03; Shorthand and Typewriting, - $JS.00; Art,

tiful goods and let prices talk , for
themselves.

case'of Hugh .McLean ion the strength of our advertisements $2.50 per month; Literary Department, $1.00 to $3.00. Board. IncludingBaok of Iayetteville. fcav tbat it was h.. m.;,, o:' , a. , . "nngfD. II. Hood.
week. v e saw several peo-'- M

but there was several who f ikd
o see us, if so they failed to reco-P'- ze

ls. We want our books in

a . . . . ' T ; .uj uih,i.,v. Siuco ur oraiory ever 2Cl students last vear. For eata ogue and special announcements addressREV.Ij. A. CAMPBELL, PitiirciFAU
before heard in ihe county. Wo are
proud that Harnett can claim and

Mysterious 2ralh ofa Ctiinber- -

We only ask you to come on our rep-

resentation, the quality and price of
what we offur this season will appeal
to your ovn judgement and sell the
gftods.

D. H. Hood.

ot-2t- f.

laad County Fanner.
Jtt you send your subscription to us I A SULID SILVER THIMBLE

J sent postpaid for twetv-fo- ur spool lables from
FREE

The party given by Miss a NOTICE.

one end or Fpool ns ghown here, of
BABSTOW f cobd THREAD- -

Extra quality for both hand and machine sewing.
Warranted full 200 yards. Buy of your dealer m
and mail the labels as shown here.1 from 2 dazr-- n

pckr.n aV the Jackson House Rev. J A Campbell, accompanied
w Friday night was well attended by MUs Gertrude Abernrihy. slop-- ! . I offer for sale cheap my horse, top

ped over in town a few hours SnuIay j sjgy sn4 harness. Any one desir- - spools, to ALEX KING & CO.L Sole Agents 54 Leonard St.and highly enjoyed. Several
iiiir in nurchase, wrl do cA t see EEW YORK.

Sold by R. G. Taylor, at 4c. spool.
' -

. 1 I . . J . u..

own su3h. a gifted man as Mr. Mc
L. an, for his speeches would do
honor to United States Senotors in
the halls of Congress.

The case above mentioned was the
most important case on the docket,
there being some over fourteen buns
dred dollars involved, and the law
yers all worhed very hard. The esse
consumed about a day and a half be
fore it reached the jury and they
were several hours coanrg lo a de-

cision. They gave a verdict in fa-

vor of the bajik.
Messrr. Hugh McLean and Hector

I nc. i iii unrse la jniataiueeu tu ul-- Dunn, N. C.l f the boys acted their part very
?refult wbich added much to the

Fayettkyille, N. C, N v 30.
D. A. 0. Denning, a promme t and
wealthy faruier, of Godftin, a. small
village on fie A. C. L. Railroad,
twelve miles north of this c'ty, was
found dead in a cave near tite Cape
Fear nver, at that place to-da- y. He
had been very ill and was delirious
'asl night, and it is thought he es-

caped fn m his attendants, and met
his death in a tragic manner. Wheth-
er he was murdered is unknown.
The coroner has erapanne'ed a jury,
b"t the verdict will r.ot be - gives
out until a late hour tonight. News
and Observer.

eveni.ig.

Mr. W H Harrifon, editor of tbt
Smithfield Herald spent Tuesday
night in town. We were glad to
have him visit our town, and pleased
witu his favorable prediction of the
jUture of Dunn.

tnJ jQier.t of the eveninir. Confec- -

3CJ:d. entle, ea;y to keep, and of
good1 qualities generallv. A rare
baroain can be had. Whole outfit
for 75.00

Charlea W. Cain,
Dunn, N. C.

r Pure Drugs. Chemicals, latent Medicines. Trusses Druz
J II Sand, ies. Toilet Articles. Perfumery, Stationery, ' InksFfI - Mucilage, Writing' Tablets, Bfcink Books. Ledgers. Toiletaieicatc oaP. Call on

j

noi.Er:es KCTa eprvprl anrf liir!.!v in.; B"-- '
Wft nrn ell Imlohtoil tn !VTr

Mrs. .1 HARPER & HOOD.
J McLean are twin brother, and about FOB

Combs. Hair brushes. Tooth Brushes, Sponges, Face Pows
ders, Shoe DresMing. Harps, ancy and Stick Candies.Lamps. Lamp and Machine Oils, SnurT, Tobacco, P:pe.
Cigars and anything else you jneed, go lo '

! i

IF you wiah to be careful and eco .

nomica' in your purchases and at the
same time select from a well chosen

line of the very newest and b;st in

such a pleasant evening...

. Uae of the horse traders on the
"ee's of Lillington last week be-tir- ed

and sleepy, dismounted
4B!l tied Lis horse to himself and
fBltothe land of dreams. At length

lJC Wse broke loosi from where he
as U hI and never disturbed the

GOODS AT AND BELOW COST.

In order to close out my entire
stock of General Merchand se by
Jan. 1st 1896 I offer at and helow
New York and' Hoston cost. As
there will be some special bargains.
I invite my friends and customers' to
call at once and share these bargains.- -

Respt.
R A. Hales.

Dunn, N C.

Holiday Goods, you have only to

90 years old.. One not familiar with
them can hardly tell them apart
These old gentleman have lived the
past two yours in expectation fully
confident they would receive the
amobnt said for, bnt now their hopes
must go dow to rise no more, which
will no doabt shorten their days on
earth. Elsewhere we publish an

start for D. U. Hood's Drug Store at

once and both of these desirable ad-

vantages will be yours without an-

other moments delay. :

HARPER & HOOD'S Drug Store.
where you will be waited on promptly: and "politely. Always take
your Prescriptions to them and they will be filled acnrately, and at
the lowest possible cost, j L j

Don't foiget the place. '"'""!HARPER & HOOD'S DRUGSTORE
DUiJN, NORTH CAROL I W A.

piti t r, r i - . rt.

NOTICE.
All parties desning Fire Insurance

of any kind, dwellings, stores, gins
&c, will do yell to consult me before
insuring. I represent only good
companies.

Respectfully.
Sep1. H-3- m. J. A. Tatlou

a 'una oi ma masicr. . a ur

article from the Fayetteville Odn
ilb s companion, and rather des
reto be fastened to a corn cr'b or

Make y our Fruit Cuke now. R
sins Currents, Citron &c, at D. H.
Hood's.

O'd papers at this office 23 cents
server epeaking of the case.

'. per LunJred."tatk.


